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POISED TO 

TAKE OFF

Unmanned aircraft systems are set to transform a host of American 

industries in the next decade—if users, manufacturers, and regulators can 

overcome some significant hurdles.

INTRODUCTION: A GROWING BUSINESS

Am erican  bu siness an d  govern m ent are taking to the air: Unm ann ed  aircraft  system s (UASs), or 

“d rones,” are at  last  m oving ou t of th e m ilitary and  h om elan d  secu rity sectors an d  spread ing into 

a h ost  of com m ercial, law en forcem ent , and  pu blic safety applications. UASs aren’t  airplan es an d  

they aren’t  m odel aircraft : Th ey are sm all, u nm ann ed  veh icles and  th eir su pporting equ ipm ent, 

own  eith er rem otely via grou nd  control or robot ically by an  on board  com pu ter w ith  com m u ni-

cat ion  lin ks to grou n d  operators. With  their capability to observe, ph otograph , an d  record  data 

and  to deliver sm all payloads, often  to rem ote or less accessible location s, th ey h old  the poten tial 

to cu t  costs, redu ce risk, and  in crease p roductivity across a broad  swath  of in du stries, from  oil 

and  gas to real estate an d  entertainm ent.

The econ om ic im pact  of in tegrating UASs into U.S. airspace cou ld  be sign i cant . Accord ing to  

a 20 13 report  for the Associat ion  for Un m an n ed  Veh icle System s In tern ational (AUVSI) by Bijan  

Vasigh, aviat ion  consu ltant  an d professor of econom ics an d nance at  Em bry-Riddle Aeronau t ical 

Un iversity, an d  Darryl Jenkin s, an  airlin e analyst  an d  form er d irector of the Aviation  In stitu te at  

George Wash ington  Un iversity, the add it ion  to the econom y cou ld  total m ore than  $13.6 billion  in  

the rst  th ree years an d  m ore th an  $82.1 billion  between  20 15 and  20 25 while gen erat ing 103,776 

new jobs.1 figure 1 Tech nology an alysts at  Teal Group  predict  th at  spend ing on  u nm ann ed  veh icles 

w ill n early dou ble over th e next decade, from  $6.4  billion  ann u ally to $11.5 billion , w ith  the U.S. 

accou n ting for 65 percent of total investm ent worldw ide.2

More than  20  m illion  rem otely piloted  aircraft  system s h ave been  sold  an d  1.2 m illion  are in  com -

m ercial u se globally.3 UASs were u sed  to provide security du ring the 2014  World  Cu p soccer tour-

nam ent in  Brazil. From  1995 to 2012, Japan  in creased  th e nu m ber of acres sprayed  by u n m an ned  

veh icles from  250,000  to 204 m illion , notes Don  Bonte, form er d irector of the Center for Un m an n ed  

System s an d  Hum an  Capital Developm ent at  In d iana State Un iversity.
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Am erica, h owever, is a latecom er to UAS developm ent. The lag is du e in  large part  to th e Federal 

Aviation  Adm in istrat ion , wh ich  has been  slow to develop ru les and  regu lation s for UAS operators 

in  th e airspace below the pathways com m ercial p lanes travel. Bu t th is is changing. As of August  21, 

2015, th e FAA had  granted  1,277 au th orizat ions for variou s com m ercial an d  govern m ent  en tit ies 

to operate UASs in  U.S. airspace u nder Section  333 of the FAA Modern ization  an d  Reform  Act  of 

2012, and  au th orizat ion  w ill no longer be needed  for m any UAS activit ies on ce the FAA releases 

n al ru les for rou tine com m ercial u se of th e veh icles, expected  som e t im e n ext year. The FAA 

m ade pu blic it s proposed  requ irem ents in  Febru ary. High lights in clu de:

• Flights are lim ited  to daylight  hou rs.

• Flights are lim ited  to 500  feet  alt itu de, n o faster th an  100  m iles per h ou r, and  w ith  m in im u m  

weath er visibility of 3 m iles from  th e control stat ion .

• Th e UAS m u st rem ain  visible to the operator at  all t im es.

• Sm all UASs m u st n ot  y over people not d irectly involved  in  the igh t.

• Operators m ust  stay ou t  of airport  ight  path s an d  restricted  airspace areas.

• Operators m u st perform  a pre ight in spection , includ ing checking the com m un ication s link 

between  the con trol stat ion  and  the UAS.

FIGURE 1

UNMANNED AIRCRAFT SYSTEMS: TOTAL PROJECTED SPENDING AND 
ECONOMIC IMPACT IN THE U.S., 2015-25
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On ce th e  p roposed  ru les are  n alized , operators w ill h ave a road  m ap  for develop ing veh icles 

th at  can  be  u sed  for aerial im aging an d  m appin g, d isaster detect ion  an d  m an agem ent , n atu ral 

resou rce exp lorat ion , weather m on itoring, package delivery, an d  m any oth er tasks. Organ ization s 

th at  w an t  to operate  UASs beyon d  th e operator’s lin e of sigh t—wh ich  en com passes som e of th e  

m ost  p rom ising an d  econ om ically valu able poten t ial u ses of th e tech n ology, su ch  as to  exam -

in e  brid ges, road s, an d  oth er in frast ru ctu re for n eed ed  repairs—w ill be able  to d o so by app ly-

ing for FAA au th orizat ion , Jen kin s n otes. Th e sam e goes for au ton om ou s or robot ic UASs th at  

don’t  n eed  som eon e to operate  th em  in  igh t—for in stan ce, veh icles th at  cou ld  m ake deliveries 

over m u ch  w id er areas. 

Neverth eless, Jim  William s, recent ly ret ired  m anager of th e FAA o ce in  charge of UAS in tegra-

t ion , h as said  that  he expects package delivery by the veh icles to be “fairly rou tin e” w ith in  th e 

n ext ve years, although  for “bu ilt-u p m ajor m etropolitan” areas it  m ay take longer.4

POISED TO TAKE OFF

On e reason  take-u p of u nm an ned  system s cou ld  be rap id  is th at  th e tech nology is already far 

advanced , than ks to u se of UASs by the m ilitary and  by in dustry in  other countries. Dave Kroetsch , 

p resident an d  CEO of Aeryon  Labs Inc., a Can ad ian  UAS m an ufactu rer an d  developer, says h is 

com pany’s UASs can  n ow read  a licen se plate 1,000  feet  away; y u p to 50  m in u tes w ithou t  refu -

eling, versu s 11-12 m inu tes seven  years ago; range u p to 10  kilom eters from  base versu s som e 100  

feet; and  be equ ipped  w ith  th erm al n ight-vision  cam eras. UAS system s u sed  to exam in e, say, a 

re-dam aged  hou se, a h ighway acciden t site, or an  agricu ltu ral eld  th reaten ed  by weed  in fes-

tat ion  n ow h ave software that  en ables them  to take m ultip le pictu res that  the operator can  th en  

u se to create a th ree-d im en sional im age of the location .5

Un m an n ed  aircraft  techn ology is increasingly du rable and  decreasingly dem an ding of m ain te-

nan ce. It  is o -the-sh elf an d  thu s can  be produ ced  qu ickly. The veh icles them selves are relat ively 

u ncom plicated , alth ou gh  train ing is need ed to op erate th em . UASs are generally ch eaper to em ploy 

than  the m ann ed  veh icles cu rrently u sed  in  agricu ltu re, law en forcem ent, and  transport , in  part  

becau se they are lighter and  requ ire less fu el—an d  carry n o hu m an  cargo. Som e m odels run  on  

solar batteries. UAS exp ert ise is spread ing as u n iversit ies create cou rses geared  to develop in g, 

operat ing, an d  m ain tain ing un m an n ed  system s. Th e Un iversity of North  Dakota, for exam ple, 

had  120  studen ts in  a m aster’s degree p rogram  in  u nm ann ed  aircraft  in  2012, u p from  ve in  2009.6

All of th ese factors—techn ological m atu rity, ease of u se, a grow ing train ed  workforce—poin t to a 

rap id  rise in  spend ing on  UASs. Th e AUVSI projects that  total d irect  spen d ing w ill increase from  

$1.2 billion  th is year to $5.1 billion  in  20 25, wh ile the overall econ om ic ben e t from  integrat ion  of 

UASs into the U.S. nation al airspace system  w ill generate m ore th an  $82.1 billion  by 2025.7

INDUSTRY BY INDUSTRY

Data collection  an d  analysis are am ong th e prim ary im pact areas for UASs; they can  qu ickly reach  

locat ions th at  are less accessible to hu m an  beings an d  sh are in form at ion  in  near-real t im e, such  

as aerial photos an d  data for precision  m apping. As a resu lt , m u ch  of th e d irect  econom ic activity 

they gen erate w ill fall in to th e category of risk m an agem ent and  m itigat ion : h elp ing law enforce-

m en t m ap  crim e scen es, assist in g in  the creation  of risk assessm ent surveys of variou s kin ds, 

an d  en abling m ore rapid  response to d isasters. Telecom m u nication s com pan ies can  u se th em  

to inspect  telephone lines an d  cellph on e towers, and  en ergy com panies can  su rvey power lines. 
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Th ree indu stries—law en forcem ent and  pu blic safety, agricu ltu re, an d  in suran ce—are expected  

to be early an d  especially rapid  adop ters.

LAW ENFORCEMENT AND PUBLIC SAFETY

On ly abou t 2 percen t of the 18,0 00  law en forcem ent  agen cies in  the U.S. u sed  un m an n ed  veh icles 

in  2013,8 bu t  u se cou ld  grow to 25 percen t w ith in  the n ext ve years, Kroetsch  pred icts, given  th e  

range of poten tial u ses both  for law en forcem ent  an d  public safety. These in clude crowd m on itoring 

an d  control; search  an d  rescu e; delivery of m ed icin e an d m edical devices to rem ote locations; re  

an d  d isaster detection  and  m an agem ent; and  foren sic reconst ruction  of crim e or acciden t scen es. 

Making th em  especially valu able in  th is space is th e rising frequen cy of n atu ral an d  h um an-gen -

erated  d isasters and  the in creasingly data-d riven  natu re of police work.

AGRICULTURE

Agricu ltu re m ay see th e w idest  u se and  deepest  econom ic im pact  of any sector from  u nm ann ed  

system s, m any experts say, d irectly h elping farm ers p roduce m ore crops per acre of farm lan d—at  

a t im e, says Bonte, wh en  the am ou nt  of farm land  in  th e U.S. is sh rin king. Th e FAA h as gran ted  

au th orizat ion  to y UASs to abou t  30 0  farm ers, and  oth ers are doing so w ithou t approval.9 

UASs can  help  farm ers track the quan tity and  activity of catt le; m on itor crop  h ealth , m aturity, and  

irrigation ; and  detect  the spread  of weeds or blights—faster an d  m ore e cien tly than  by m ann ed  

aircraft  and , given  th eir ability to create 3-D terrain  m aps, w ith  m ore accu rate an d  ne-grain ed  

in form ation . “Crop du sting by UASs h as a h uge potential for agricu ltu re,” as well, says Vasigh , 

cit ing their w idesp read  u se in  Japan , alth ou gh  m ost  st ill do n ot accom m odate a large en ou gh  

payload  to rival m ann ed  aircraft .

INSURANCE

The increasing n u m ber of d isasters, com bin ed  w ith  an  aging workforce in  the insu rance in du stry, 

is expected  to create a gap in  addressing claim s that  UASs cou ld  h elp  to alleviate. As of Au gu st  21, 

2015, six m ajor in su rance organ ization s or su bsid iaries have been  approved  by th e FAA to operate 

UASs: AIG PC Global Services, State Farm  Mutual Au tom obile Insu rance Com pany, Un ited  Services 

Au tom obile Associat ion , Liberty Mu tual Insu rance Com pany, Am erican  Fam ily Mu tual Insu rance 

Com pany, and  Erie Insu ran ce Group.10

With un m an ned  system s, claim s adjusters an d risk engin eers “can  easily n avigate dron es th rough  

p roperties an d  captu re h igh-resolu t ion  photos an d  videos of roofs and  oth er p roperty structu res 

to help  in  developing h igh-quality loss appraisal an d  risk assessm ent  reports qu ickly—all w ithou t  

d istu rbing th e scene,” says Agil Fran cis, a principal at  Cogn izan t Bu sin ess Con su lt ing specializ-

ing in  in suran ce. Given  th ese capabilit ies, u n m an ned  system s “can  save sign i cant  t im e, wh ile  

im proving the p roductivity an d  e cien cy of claim s ad justers an d  risk engineers.”

UASs can  also im prove un derwrit ing, en abling carriers to m ore accurately assess can d idates for 

in su ran ce—for instance, by determ in ing the probability of dam age to bu ild ings, h elping in su rers 

to determ in e wh ere th ey sh ou ld  assign h igh  dedu ctibles, an d  advising th e insu red on  loss preven-

t ion  m easu res. UASs can  m ake the claim s ad justm ent process less expensive an d t im e-consu m ing 

by cu tt ing down on  th e need  for m ultip le site visit s by d i eren t specialist s. 

HURDLES AND HAZARDS

How qu ickly th e U.S. econom y can  realize the advan tages that  UASs o er w ill depen d  on  how  

well operators, m an ufactu rers, an d  regu lators n egotiate a n u m ber of real an d  poten tial obstacles.  
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In  law en forcem ent and  pu blic safety, bu dget lim itat ions an d  procedu ral hu rd les cou ld  hold  back 

in corporation  of u nm ann ed  system s, even  after the new FAA ru les are pu blish ed, Kroetsch  points 

ou t. Jen kin s expects u sage—especially of UASs that  operate beyond  th e line of sigh t or au ton o-

m ou sly—w ill take o  m ore qu ickly in  agricu ltu re, sin ce regu lators tend  to be m ore com fortable 

w ith  u n m an ned  veh icles ying in  less popu lated  areas.

Regu lators, m eanwh ile, w ill be challenged  to keep  u p w ith  the rap id  developm ent  of UAS tech -

n ology. To do so, says Jen kin s, th ey n eed  to adop t a “con structive, n ot con frontation al” stan ce: 

exible enou gh  to work w ith  operators and  m anu factu rers on  new ru les that  expan d  th e u se 

of UASs as the tech nology advan ces rather than  sim ply h and ing th em  down. Wheth er su ch  an  

approach  can  take hold  is likely to be tested , rst , by proposals for UASs th at  operate robotically 

or beyond  the operator’s lin e of sight .

Manu factu rers an d  operators m ust adapt as well. To gen erate the m ost bene t from  UASs, u sers 

n eed  to treat  th em  n ot  as add-on s to th eir exist ing in form at ion-gathering an d  delivery system s, 

bu t as in tegral to their operating m odel. Francis stresses: “Th e in su rer needs to structu re itself 

so th at  in form ation  from  u nm ann ed  u n its ows back th rou gh  to it s claim s an d  u nderwrit ing sys-

tem s—n o m ore u pload , download—so th at  it  m akes the process easier and  peop le can  see sub-

stant ive resu lts com ing ou t of it .” 

Making th is m ore challenging is the ood  of data UASs can  generate. Wh ile the system s th em -

selves are becom ing easier to u se—“if you can  u se Google Maps, you  can  u se one of ou rs,” Kroetsch  

says—th e n eed  w ill grow for people w ith  th e skills to an alyze an d  d raw action able con clu sion s 

from  th e in form ation  transm itted . Bon te says: “Wh ether in  agricu ltu re or any other bu siness, the  

analytic side of th is is going to be hu ge.”

In  a Reu ters/Ipsos p oll last  year, 73 percen t  of resp on dents said  th ey wan t m ore regu lation  of 

d ron es and  71 percent said  u n m an ned  system s shou ld  n ot be allowed  to operate over som eon e’s 

property. figure 2 The sam e day the FAA released  it s p roposed UAS regu lat ion s, a presidential d irec-

t ive ordered  federal agen cies to publicly d isclose wh ere th ey y u n m an ned  veh icles in  the U.S. 

and  wh at they do w ith  th e data.

“Th is is th e m ajor, m illion-dollar qu estion : How do we in tegrate d rones in  ou r com m ercial system  

wh ile p reven ting poten t ial accid en ts an d  p reven t ing som e oth er th ings th at  natu rally cou ld  

h appen —privacy violat ion s such  as paparazzi covert ly taking pictu res of celebrit ies?” says Vasigh . 

Th ese issu es wou ld  on ly becom e m ore u rgen t sh ou ld  a m ajor acciden t occur—for exam ple, a UAS 

u n it  crash ing in to th e w in dsh ield  of a car on  a h ighway, or being su cked  into the engine of an  air-

liner. In  Ju n e, a DC-10  tan ker carrying re retardan t to re ghters in  Californ ia’s San  Bern ard in o 

Mountains had  to tu rn  back wh en  a “h obby d ron e” was spotted  near it s d rop site, an d  fu rth er 

To generate the most benefit from UASs, users 
need to treat them not as add-ons to their existing 
information-gathering and delivery systems, but as 
integral to their operating model.
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air d rops h ad  to be sh u t down  for two hou rs.11 The Departm ent of Hom elan d  Secu rity has logged  

over 500  in ciden ts in  th e past  th ree years in  wh ich  rogu e d ron es h overed  over “sensit ive sites and  

crit ical installat ions,” in clu d ing m ilitary bases an d  n uclear plants.12

“Every t im e som eon e does som eth ing du m b w ith  a d ron e, it  pu sh es back th e date of w ide accep-

tan ce,” says Bonte. Regu lators and  law enforcem ent are also concern ed  abou t in ciden ts in  wh ich  

UASs were u sed  to sm uggle illegal d ru gs.

Consumer drones should be regulated

I wouldn’t want my next-door neighbor to have a drone

Police should be allowed to use drones to help solve crimes

Parents should be able to monitor their children using drones

Police should be allowed to use drones to help deter crime

News agencies should be allowed to use drones to help gather news

Drones should be allowed to operate over other people’s private property

FIGURE 2

HOW DRONES SHOULD BE USED AND REGULATED

Percentage of respondents answering “strongly agree” or “somewhat agree” to the 
following statements. 

●  STRONGLY AGREE     ●  SOMEWHAT AGREE
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After th e crash  of a sm all recreational quadcopter on  th e Wh ite Hou se groun ds in  Janu ary, President  

Obam a, a proponent  of integrating UASs in to th e n ational airspace, called  for tou gh er regulat ions.13 

Seventeen  states have passed  laws govern ing how recreation al users an d  law en forcem ent u se  

UASs, while som e sm all town s h ave ban n ed  the veh icles,14 creating a fragm ented  assortm ent of 

legal regim es. Nevada h as on e of th e m ost  st ringen t, proh ibit ing the weapon ization  of civilian  

UASs an d  en abling hom eown ers to su e owners of the veh icles wh o y them  over person al p rop-

erty.15 Faster com plet ion  of the FAA’s regu lation s on  u n m an ned  veh icles cou ld  help  forestall or 

d iscou rage fu rther balkan ization .

Oth er concern s focus on  the secu rity and  safety of UASs them selves. GPS “spoo ng” techn ologies 

cou ld  en able h ackers to wrest  control of un m an n ed  veh icles an d  steer them  o  course. “Hacking 

in to data captu red  by d ron es for claim s and  u n derwrit ing processes, which  are m ostly property 

im ages an d  videos, is not a m ajor concern  today,” says Francis. “However, as in form ation  from  

dron es becom es a key data source for risk evaluation , p ricing, and  dam age assessm ent, in su rance 

carriers sh ou ld  en su re that  the data transfer between  d ron es an d  core in suran ce application s is 

secu re an d  adh eres to corporate IT security stan dards an d  p rocedu res.” Man u factu rers, too, w ill 

feel pressure to m ake th eir produ cts “100  percent safe” from  rem ote tam pering, says Vasigh .

CONCLUSION: WHY THE PUBLIC WILL EMBRACE UASs

Despite these con cerns, UASs’ econ om ic presen ce is likely to grow rap id ly, as tech nology contin -

u es to im prove, as th ey generate jobs, and  as the ben e ts and  conven iences th ey o er becom e 

evident . Th e p roliferation  of “con su m er” or recreat ion al d ron es, wh ich  h ad  th eir origin  in  the  

com bin ation  of a m icrocontroller ch ip  w ith  fam iliar m odel airp lane techn ology, is already m aking 

the public m ore fam iliar an d  com fortable w ith  u nm ann ed  veh icles.16

Once regu lators create a consistent  set  of ru les for u nm ann ed  system s, the pu blic is likely to see 

econ om ic and  oth er bene ts qu ickly: h igh er-quality food , lower food  p rices, better safety on  the  

job, m ore e cient air ight , better and  faster response to d isasters, and  a faster claim s ad ju stm ent  

p rocess for in su rance policyholders. As the UAS subsector grows, it  w ill gen erate n ew jobs not  

on ly in  aerospace bu t  in  local econom ies th at  bene t from  its presen ce. 

Perhaps the greatest  ben e t, however, w ill be one of the least  overt : a declin e in  risk across a vari-

ety of in dustries and  m any walks of life, from  oil an d  gas to real estate an d  con struction  to pu blic 

safety. Th e n atu re of work itself w ill be reshaped, sin ce m any of the tasks that  UASs wou ld  assum e 

fall in to the category of “d irty, du ll, and  dangerou s.” If power lin e an d  cellph on e tower in spec-

t ion s; accessing of dangerous sett ings such  as w ild res, earthquake sites, an d  p lan e crashes; and  

delivery of goods to rem ote location s can  be don e rem otely in  the fu tu re, m any fewer workers— 

and  their em ployers—w ill nd  them selves in  h arm ’s way.  

… UASs’ economic presence is likely to grow 
rapidly, as technology continues to improve, 
as they generate jobs, and as the benefits and 
conveniences they offer become evident. 
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